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WITHDRAWS FROM

II
a'

ALME
FAKJ8, Mar 21. A llftvas

Home ayi
The flnnl document In tho green

book liwued by tho Italian govern-

ment is tho nolo ent by Foreign
Minister Sonnlno to the Duke of At-arn- a,

Italian ambaMader at Vienna,
Annulling tho triple alliance. Tho
Mote, which wan communicated to
Tttron Rurlan, Austrian foreign mln
later, on May 4, eloaes with the fol-

lowing slatomnnt:
''All cfforla of the Italian povern-m- nt

encounter tho resistance of tho
Imperial Austrian government, which
after several months decides to con-ee- de

only the special Interest of
Italy in Arlona and to bromine suffi-

cient concession of territory in Trent,
n concewlon which J&mH? or no nor-

mal wlinlon of tho alttmtton from an
ethical political or military jwlnt of
S'taw, Thla eonoepslon, moreover,
Veald be accomplished except at an
HnHeCormlned period; that is to say,
onh; at tho end of the war.

"In vinw of this condition or af-fal- ra

tho Italian government must
renounce tho hope of reachlnK an
gieme!tt and sees itself constrain-

ed to withdraw all propositions ot
settlement. It is equally useless to
Hive a formal appearanco to an al-

liance which wou'd he destined only
to dlMlmulate reality of continued
mlstrusU Thalia why Italy, confi-

dent In It rjgfct affirms and pro-claln- w

It will' resume from now on
Its entlro liberty ef actleu and de-

clares null and hereafter without ef-

fort, Its treaty wltli Austria-Hungary- ."

FRENCH DESTROY

BRIDGE AT CERNAY

BASEL, Switzerland, 3Iay 21.
French arlillpry Iihh destroyed a
hridgu Rrross the river Thur, in the
vicinity of Conwy. It is believed
Cernay, wliicli lias been the Hiipply

ami hoMutal base of. the German
ienoH in the liarlmann-We'derko- pf

and Hirii!ih(ein rtiout ot Upper Al

sace, must he eradiated.

PORTUGUESE TO STOP

POLITICAL PERSECUTIONS

MSUOKi May 21. In coHsequcnco
of report of t)io violence of ptilitical
imhvcchUoiik in different part nf tlur
country, the miniMer of the interior
hs ordered nil eml officials by tele-

graph io institute energetic measure
to stamp out hiicIi iertccutions. The
cabinet has nlse decided to send rep-

resentative into tho provinces to
pacify the country and prevent fac-

tional fci'linfr.
Two British wnndiip nrrived yes-

terday at t?to mouth of tho Tnus
riverj

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES

(Ily Olen Laid ley.)
A track meet will bo held Saturday

afternoon at the Jackson, school
ground Snturduy afternoon, flold
lljJ!1,,0miitH 1'flHK and Mcdford will

ed in .full track teams.
'The graduation exereiKeK will bo

held at the Page theater, May 28.
Jledfonl was represented at this

woik-em- l JVMivitie at Kuguuo liy a,
niHiibor of jitu Kehool ntudenU and
nUiiiiiii.

The Mult cxliiliit wan held
Ihw afternoon. Tko work in tsewiiig,

oo(ikiiiKfart und mtinuul tminiu); was
displayed to tho public.

Don't forget that unappy little piny,
"The' Collet Widow," Hint will be
pM!4itcd bv the departing senior on

3fy 23.
vbout 1110 Wednesday nfteraoon n

at(1y tramp whh Inuinl coliujnn
iliroiih tliu hij;i peljool. Tim Mu- -

djntrt nafcdn tlujuult tue-- yero Ntoiiox,

I umiMur.(licyitlHMijlit tho Oennaim
)ih1 captured tho Ui school. All at
once, the prooeKwion rounded tho eor--

,nf of tho libjrary and the htudentu
H;w tho etiMHu for all their fear, It

was Mirift'fciicdicor and KiiKonie Nar- -

rt;ni( ildiiiK liu lock-hte- p.

' The annual juniqr-Heni- or prom.
' wHl lio held in the nmull hfiW of the

" NttoriM next TJiurpdny at F ;U0.

Ail wembei-- of the present junior or d

VHJ'r elates and all abuiiul of tin
tJtoliird IukIi kcIiooI uro. invited.

'A Wildcat body incetiiijf, wn held
.Ttoirtjduy tjftenioon.

. tffiim wo haven't apino'Hpcedy boy
jii.'uMr lifeli Keltool, Bob 1'cloitze
Ulth.o, utato interrtcliolaijtic- - record
jg prtfcw Hd tN n'U',,t vec-'Aj- W

thuJi iu 32 hC
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TREMENDOUS

UPON

LiOS s

INVADERS

PKTKQailAD, May SI An offl- -

clnl statement referring to the reci
cnt flghllUR In tho Carpathian moun-

tains was issued today nnd reads:
"In the tlBhllnk of tho past three

weeks, since the boslnnlnK of the
operations of the enemy In the Car-

pathians, their losses on Mar 10, May
11, Mny 12 nnd May 13, during which
tho fighting lost some ot Its Inten-

sity, averaged tOiOOO a day. On the
other seventeen days they were much
heavier especially during tho period
between May 16 and May 19. when
they amounted to several tens of
thousands dally.

"Certain regiments of the enemy
have been reduced to a single com-

pany. Their total losses during this
period, Including 0,000' prisoners
captured by us, have undoubtedly
reached to one fourth or perhaps
ono third of their total strength.

"The score of guns lost by tho
enemy In this righting is as nothing
compared with their total number,
but It must bo borna In mind that
owing to lack of horses and the scar
city ot projectiles between two and
three million shells having been ex
pended by the enemy during this
period the enemy left behind on old
positions several hundred guns. This
circumstance has bellied to-- eQuallte
tho odds which were in ravor of tho
enemy."

CARDINAL STARTS

FRENCH RELIEF FUND

. nOMB, May 2t, A letter from
Cardinal Gasparsl. papal secretary ot
stato, to Cardinal Ametto, archbish-
op of Parts, In which was enclosed
a draft for 40,000 francs, (JS000)
as a gift from Pope Benedict to war
sufferers, la published by tho

Romano.
The subscription is intended to

open a fund which will bo raised
under the patronage ot Cardinal
Amette for the relief of the civil pop
ulation In the French provinces oc
cuplcd by the Germans.

GERMANS PROTEST

BERLIN', May 21. A meeting of
protest against American shipments
of war material was held last night
by the Deutscber Wehrvereln. A res- -

olutlon was adopted calling for tho
discontinuance ot export from Oer
many ot goods particularly needed
In America, such as dyestuffs and
the limitation of Imports from Amer
lea as far as possible iiintll the trade
which Is declared objectionable is
stopped.

HAVE YOU

Many women long for children, but (wcbbm of
toe curable pbytlcal ara iltprlved
ui i hi grcHCK t u nappmcas.

The mwi whocs name fcUow wer rnlorttl
to normal r.MHli or Lydta E. iinkrum a vcgria
Lie Compound. WrtU am) aak them about it.
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A CHILD?

dcrangvmeat

"I took your Com-
pound and havo a fine,
strong baby. " Mrs.
John Mitchell, Mas-ses- a,

N. Y

"LydlalE.Pinkham'j
Vegetable Comiwund is a
wonderful medicine for
expectant mothers."
Mn. hi M. MYEK3, Cor-donvil-

Mo.

" I highly recommend
LydlaE.Pinkham'sVeg.
ctablo Compound before
child-birt- ithas done so
much forme," Mrs. E.
M.Doekk, R, R. 1,

Fa.

"I took Pink-hum- 's

Vegetablo Com-
pound to build up nay
system and have the
dearest baby girl in the
world." Mrs. Mosb
Blakelev, Coalport, Pa.

"I praise the Com-
pound whenever I have
a chance. It did bo much
for me boforo my little
girl was born." Mrs.
E. W, Sandeiuj, Rowlss-bur- g,

W. Va.

"I took your Com
pound before baby was
bom and feel I owe my
life to it "--

Mrs. Winnie
Tillis, Winter Haven,
Florida.

SWISS TO PROTEST

SING
BOARD

OF SMS

STANIA

UKRNH, Switzerland. Mny 2t
The Swiss federal authorities hnvo
decided to make aultnble repreenta-ttou- s

to on the sinking May
? of tho Cuunrd line steamer l.usl-tanl- n

by a Ocrmnn submarine, na a
raiilt of which three Swiss cttlxcna
lost their lives.

Tho government la awaiting knowl-
edge of tho (lerman reply to the.
Washington note on this subject so
as to better nblo to chooio a wise
course of procedure,

The Swiss think well of President
Wilson's note, but to most news-
papers It appears to bo hardly strong
enough.

Tho argument Is being made hero
by Swiss observers that tho Swiss
representations will have groat
weight, because behind them there
will ho a Swiss army 500,000 strong.'

Records made public shortly after
tho loss of the Lusltanla showed that
John Fcnwlck, a Swiss citizen, was
among those who lost their lives.
The list of nationalities on board the
Lusltnnla shows that in the second
cabin there were two persons whose
nationality waa not known. It also
Is possltilo there worn Swiss citizens
among the crow of the, liner.

A E

LONDON'. May SIUTho prize
court has decided that tho German
steamer Ophelia, captured in tho
North Soa by the British destroyer
Meteor October IS, and brought into
Yarmouth the following day, was a
lawful prize.

Germany protested that tills act of
capture was In violation ot tho. Ilaguo
convention, declaring that tho Ophe-

lia was a hospital ship. Tho British
government contended that tho Ophe-

lia only purported to ben hospital
ship and as a matter of fact slio was
masquoradlng under falso colors for
scouting purposes.

i WEDDING BELLS

John II. llng and Miss Grace Mil-

ler of Ashland, were married In this
city Thursday ovcnlng. Tho cere-

monies were performed by tho Her.
Harry E. Tucker of tho Christian
church. Miss Miller ono of Ash-

land's most popular society girls.
Mr. and Mrs. King will rcsldo In Ash-

land where Mr. King engaged
business. Tho young couple wore
accompanied by Miss King and Mr.
Barran, also of Ashland.
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NOW BUILDINGS

MAYBE

A C0UNIRY CLUB

ASIILANI), May 21. Concerning

tho turning over of tho normal prop-

erty for snfo keeping, purttcaMirtro

ronresentlnir various womcn'aiclubs
have signified a
sumo such care'1 provided tho ' prop
erty was turned over absolutely to
thorn by legal transfer, Instead or
merely assuming control awaiting
thw caprice of the state to dispose oTi
it otiierwise. Tiiu lames assort uiau
If this property la never lo be again
utilized for school purposes, It wouldi
makn nn eligible slto for n rountry
club, and Its for this pur
pose would be In line with other j

numorous plans to substantially Im-

prove Ashland's surroundings. This
Is not a narrow, selfish view either,
for one can rost assured that if the
ladle scamo into possession of the
tract, it would be Improved for tho
grentcst good tn tho greatest num-
ber. The buildings would he repair-
ed before It la everlastingly too lato
to rescue them, and as for tho
grounds they would be beautified
along plans which have made the
park systems models of their kind.

Comptfc AH Impurities
To

Blood Troubles Can not Re-

main If
Treated.

Tfatre Is la 8. 8. 8-- lb fatnoua blnml
,tr, a preprrtjr tbat slwotutrl Mtnpel barm-lu- l

USutncf to dlitntrfratc noil liu thlr
Ufntlir. No toattrr wbal tliy rx callrtl
our ban ilwlnictlre Kbrj ro lbrr N In 8. K.

8. a wfrfiil, irarrbloc cooalrr toilurnr to
annlbttale lb meat rrullic srm. caum b
mucotM Ilnlniw to cocrrt It Islo in Intrt
anlmtanr tbat U nulcklt Ibrnwo out of tb
blood and out ot tbt kMljr by tb itln. luoi,
klJnem bowtlt. auJ ilrttrnywl In lb llrer.

U not a slozl aJ ranee In nmllclno
tcxlay tbat la any roje U sn Improxrarnt
orrr 8. 8. 8. Morr-r- la a wonderful. Dial.
trful arlrnc. but warn It t8ts to purlfylnc
the blood 8. 8. 8. ilaiuU alone. Thouundi of
doctor bare prescribed It. Tbelr patlrnts
do not alwaya know It U K. K. 8., UfauM
tbey Iraro the trtattnrnt to the dortor Ira
plkltly Hut d.Ktora long in
reallxMl tliat In the rrcetaMe nature or H, M.

8. were certain locroillenta tbat to the blood
hi alekneaa wer )ut a eMenllal aa Ibe fleah-bultd-

elementa of the eralni, meat, fats
and meant of our dally fowl. Tlie areraitn
doctor I humane and ot trained Intelligence.
He baa en,the rrcnverlr from worat raira
of blood trouble by tlwi ue of 8. 8, 8. (let
a bottle ot H. 8. 8. .today of any clmnlit.
Accept no aubitllute. And If you with
proper adrlce on any form of blood trouble,

to the Medical AdrUer. Tbe 8wlft 8pe.
ride 102 Illdf., Atlaati, Ca. It Is
worth while dolus io.

THE MERE
of the fitmouH Koliinoor Diamond i id to hnvo cost

40,000.

THE
you buy here nre so beautifully cui Unit nothing more enn
be wixhed unlesK it be tin appropriate eicttiiip.
That, too, we nre well qnnlificd to take cure nf. In nddi-tio- u

to ileitis the Ifiiilin diamond mcrcluiiit in this cily, we

hnvo the most tc collection of cIiixmc jewelry out-sid- e

of Portland, ,

If Quality,

MARTIN J.

USED
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l'l Runt Mil in street

Load Your Camera with

VULCAN FILM
It lias Gives fhibst and detail.
It means good pictures to every amateur photo-
grapher.

Sold bv

"SWEMS"
222 Wst Main Street

The Teachers' Review at
Medford Commercial College

Begins MONDAY, MAY. 21, and Prepares for JUNK EXAMINATION

THE SCHOOL
begins MAY 31. nnd continue during JUNK, JULY and AUGUST, with
Classes from S A, M. to M, Commercial and Shorthand subjects

Three Montho for 25.
For Full Information, Call, Phone 13-1- ,, or Write. St N. Grape Stroct.

0PP0HTOM1TT
lilck Onwraateed

42M.M flM.OO
ON EASY PAYMENTS

Vor and tefenaatlsa write

ATrlHC. Pillakwib, Pa.
yoor

dlspoltlou'to''rtsi'i

acquisition

MnmnIm System

Properly

purl-- ,

Tbrv

write
Co.. fwlft

RE-CUTTI-

DIAMONDS

REDDY

hliarjicst

Course

SUMMER

TOUR &.

Frank McKee Jr., Central Point, Ore.
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Your grocer will deliver a pail
of Cottolene to you today'

Your grocer ordors Cottolene from us just us you do ironi him"

Ho orders it just ns ho needs It, ns you do ,,
t ft K 1V ,

'
, ;'

Ho knows that in Cottolono ln is delivering id you tho purest, sweoiest,
cleanest, cooking fat you can buy.
Give your family tho advantago of bottor foods that nro mado with

Cottolene
Arrange for your grocer to dtliver you a regular supply of Cottolene

There is nd secret about Cottolene. Tho world has known it for moro
than a generation. It is nn exact combination of fresh, puro, sweet, ultra-refin- &l

cottonseed oil whoso grade is so high that it is not listed on tho market,
wiUi beef steanno from choicest solocted leaf beer suet.

It is this combination which (lives Cottolene tho upleiullil qualities Tor
shortening, frying and cakc-miikIn- K which produce rcuulta that delight
everybody.-- '

Write to our General Ofltceti, Chicago, for our real cook book
"HOME HELPS" free.

GHEXaZ FA I R B A N K25SS3Z3

"Cottolene makes good cooking betteF?&

.
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MothersandFathers Read This !

BOY'S
SUITS
TOMORROW AT 10:00 O'CLOCK

$3 Boy's Wash Suits $ .69

$3 to $4.50 Boy's Blouse Suits . 1.98

$3.50 Boy's Norfolk Suits, ages to 14 yrs. L98'

$4.50 to $5 Boy's Norfolk Suits, ages' to 15 yrs 2.98

$6 Boy's Norfolk Suits, ages to 15 yrs. 3.89

$8 to $10 Boy's Norfolk Suits, ages to 15 yrs. 5.89

Those prices represent every suit in tho store. Come and tako your pick. Thoy

are placed n lots all markod plain you can wait on yoursolvos.

Boy's Blouses Boy's Extra Pants at
Prices that Will More than Please You

Read our Ad on Pages 4 and 5 for Boys' Shoes.

Be here tomorrow at 10 a. m.

The Men's Department of the,
1 ' F:'K. Deuel & Co.

!

GOING OUT OF BUSINESS

For Full Particulars oo Pages 4 and 0.

k EXPERIENCED HELP WANTED.
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